High performance liquid chromatography on octyl-and octadecyl-silica (RP-8 and RP-18) stationary phases offers an efficient and rapid method for analysis of sesquiterpene lactones. A mixture of 1 1 lactones was analyzed using gradient elution with increasing acetonitrile concentra tion in water and monitoring the column effluent at 210 nm with an UV detector. The described method has been applied to the determination of costunolide in a crude extract from leaves of Laurus nobilis.
Introduction
S esquiterpene lactones are characteristic consti tuents in the A steraceae fam ily o f plants [1] . T hese com pounds are o f considerable interest d ue to th eir biological activities [2, 3] , e.g. allergic effects in m an (contact derm atitis).
Q u alitative analyses o f sequiterp en e lactones has been done m ainly by thin -lay er chrom atography [4, 5] , In quantitative studies gas-liquid chrom atog raphy cannot be applied w ith o u t d eriv atizatio n [6 ] , F irst ap p lication o f high p erform ance liq u id chro m atography (H P L C ) has been done in p reparative w ork [7, 8 ] .
In a recent com m unication we rep o rted results on analytical reversed phase H P L C o f sesquiterpenes in essential oils [9] . T his p resent study describes the ap p lication o f H P L C to the analysis o f sesquiterpene lactones. T he liq u id ch rom atograph, U V detectors, and the com puting integrator are d escribed in ref. [9] . T he 
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Results and Discussion
T able I lists the sesquiterpene lactones ( Fig. 1) and their retention tim es on 3 d ifferen t colum ns, used in the H PL C analysis. A m ix tu re o f these 11 co m pounds elutes w ith a w ater-aceto n itrile g rad ien t system on L iC hrosorb R P -8 w ith 9 peaks (Fig. 2 ) and on L iC hrosorb RP-18 w ith 10 peaks (Fig. 3) . A rtecanin and rid en tin B could n ot be se p arated on Table I . Retention times of sesquiterpene lactones which were applied to HPLC on LiChrosorb RP-8 and RP-18 using a linear gradient from 15-60% acetonitrile in water within 25 min (2 ml/min). For elution system and peak identification see Table I . Table I . b o th phases. H ow ever, p arth e n o lid e and dihydropartenolide, w hich w ere unresolved on R P -8 , were partially sep arated on RP-18. T h e d iffe ren t colum n lengths, used in ch ro m a to g rap h y on R P -8 , h ad no influence on q u ality o f resolution. W e recom m end the shorter colum n because back pressure is low er and tim e o f analysis is sh o rter (T ab le I). T o o b tain the p ea k sym m etries as show n in the figures, it is im p o rta n t to dissolve sesquiterpene lactones in a m ix tu re o f w ater-aceto n itrile ( 1 : 1 ) prio r to injection (20 ^1). Injecting th e com pounds dissolved in acetonitrile alone, resulted in severe peak leading. T his w as m ost striking in early peaks.
All analyzed co m pounds can be detected w ith UV light at 2 1 0 nm and b ac kground ab so rp tio n is low. D etection at 200 nm w ith 0.4 a.u. resulted in a strong increase o f the baseline, d u e to the increasing ace to n itrile concentration d u rin g g rad ie n t run. D eacetylm atricarin (peak 4 in Figs. 2 and 3 ) can be selectively detected above 250 nm . T ab le II lists the p er cent absorbance o f th e ap p lied sesquiterpene lactones in the effluent at d iffe ren t w avelengths, relative to th e ir ab sorbance a t 2 0 0 nm. C u m am b rin B was chosen to study the relatio n ship betw een the injected am o u n t o f th e com pound and integrated peak area, o b ta in ed a t 210 nm . T he lim it o f detection w as found to be ap p ro x 5 ng Table I . Costunolide was tentatively identified by co-chromatography with the stan dard sample (peak 11 in Figs. 2 and 3 ).
T he ap p licatio n o f the described m eth o d is show n in Fig. 4 . C ostunolide, a ch aracteristic co n stitu en t o f Laurus nobilis [2] , was d eterm in ed from a crude leave extract. It was n ot necessary to include a clean u p procedure.
